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Si'aix has no money to bum, so he

tikes it out in burning the Stars aud
Strijies.

The Alumna T. l'rine intimates that
V .:r.'rosuiiii Hieks will have to make
11 t f r rvnomination in his own
county. It does not mention the name

of the ii'jriins candidate.

The sons" are siill coming
t- - the front. S-na- Cullom, of Illin-

ois i.MieraI Matidcrson, of Nebraska,

and i von.or Bradley, of Kentueky,

are th ' lat additions to the Int. How
wonderfully rich the Republican party

is in reideiitial timber!

Tut party has always
1. i ll on the currency ijuestioii,

and, as MeKinley recently t.Siscrved,

it can W relied upon in the future, as

in Uie ut, to supply the.couiitry w ith

lii - ! money ever known jrdd, sil-

ver and pax-- r good the world over."'

A l i w college la-I- s at Princeton, and

a few other fool- - "out West," in imita-

tion of the Spanish tnolis, have dra-- p,

t,e tU.T ,f Spain through the mud,

and burnt it. Hut, there an- - fools and
everywhere, regardless of natioii- -

Si kaki n; of his candidacy, Senator
Maii-ierso- says he is neither a stalk-i:ii'-hor- -c

nor a delivery-wago- n, but a

s'.r iiv'htforward candidate for the pres-

idency. Doubtless all the other can-

didates would say the same. But what

mtans this rushing to the front of fa-

vorite son?
Si'Aix formerly derived an iisomie

from fuba of $KO,tmt,(irt a year; now

the balance on the other side of the
pnire ani'Hiuts tosot.nod.uiil. How long

her treasury can stand the loss of S--

;;i,(eN)H r month on an unproductive
isl-m- is a.piestion attracting the atten-ti-- m

of the moneyed jiowerof Kurope.

(b.vKUNoK Hastings has apioiilcd
( ;i:k B. McMichael, Kmj., as the sne-ee-s- ..r

to Judge Henry liced, in Bhila-- b

ijihia, whose death a few

days since. In appointing Judge
thet iovernor has apparently

s:tiU:ied both of the warring lUpubli-cit- n

fictions in the City of Brotlu-'rl- y

Tiik IJethlehciu Iron Company, of
this Stale, which lately madea contract
with the Czar of Iiussiu to furnish
armor-plat- o for the battle-shii- s lie is

now building, shipped three huudrel
tons of the plate to Russia a few days
since. It is evident that the Czar of
K'.iysia know w here the liest manufac-
turers of steel in tlie world are to lie
found.

I"!tTiuTiox to American industries
will le the great and leading issue in

the coming presidential campaign. The
attempt of the iMaoerats and Silver- -

:u s to side-trac-k it and sinVtitute a lin- -

ai:cial issue w ill prove a signal failure.
The people understand that pnte-tioi- i

will bring prosjicrity and a full treas-

ury. The bitter experience of the last
tliree vears under a "reform tariti"' has
taught them a lesson that the prestnt
reiteration will not forget: and they
know also that Republican legislation
an K- - relied upon fr sotmd, honest

money. They see the mistake they
made in lsltj, and they w ill rectify it
at the coming election.

TiintK is always a good deal f brag
preoiling a presidential content, but if
tl:e uncontradicted reports of the last
week be trustworthy, a decided intjte-- .
t;;s bus U-e- given to the movement
favoring the nomination of cx-- Jovernor
MelCinley for the presidency. Arkan-
sas, Florida, Mississippi, and other
S tutheiu States, have instructed their
delegation in whole or in part for Mr.
McAinley. "It's a far cry to Lttck-i:ow- ;"

and there are many days le--t
ween this ami the meeting of the con-

vention, during which much active
work will le done by the friends of the
everal candidates; but just now it

looks as if Ohio's candidate has a deci-

ded lead in the Southern States. Still,
v.e are not prophesying; and, "There
is m-iii- a tlip 'twfxt the cup and the
lip."

The Senate and the House confer-
ence on the Cuban resolutions resulted
wisely in adopting those which jmssed
the House. Here they are:

Ji I'y the House of Kepresent-;iie- s
i tlir Senate concurring tlixt in the

;ioiioi: of "ii;rr,si a stale u jmi.lic v ar
in '.i'ia. the jiarties t. wiiii-i- i :r--

t i"iiiirereiit rights. :;nil the
I :..;.si S;!is Hlmiilil l;crve h striel

t: rt'.iy Set ween Ihe !':liercni.
!! 'i!c.l. That l'ngress leilores liie!; nut ion f lite sixi rojK'ity eatiisc!

by tiit war now racinc in the islan-I- , ami.
Ii lievitm lliat t!ie!y eriiiai:ent xl:i-- !

liie eonlc4 CvUalir ill the iisier-s- t

! Spain, t lie jle of .'nl:a mid other
iiali-i- would tie in e.UiIiiiieiil of

ffoveruiiieiit hy tUe !' the ieis.Ie
1 !. it is the sense ot oit;rresji thai

l?ie ioverntiieiil of the I ims-- I statist
slioiih! iim-- ; ikJ ol.iecs an J Vriciiciiy
:ni;i:i ii'T to Ui.tt eii !.

!:- -. Ict. Tiiat the l'iote.1 StMlC). lie.

ivt intervenisl in Jroa''" InOneei! any
i.'ur.ijtcii piveriniients an.l their oi-ii- :k

on liiis oiit incut; lull from ihp very
eS.w relations In'twcen th;- - people of the
t"ni!-t- t KtatcH and those of f:ilia, ill
cti:icu o" il proximity an.l the extent
f i!ie (numuTiT lietween the two jieo-fi- -.

the prMit war is eiuai!inr s.n ii

IstM upon ik pople of the T'nileU
states that CiMicnwn l.f opinion tliat the

io eminent of the I inuJ StateH shoul.t
: r prepared Ui iriU4 tiie ti'gitiinate in-- j

rests of Aiiufi.-aiB- i hy iiit.ni cut ion, if

TitKKi: i no cause for otfei:? to a
t.h ona'-l- ieople In these resolutimt.

iid yet Spain is in a turmoil oyer them,
and the debate preceding their adoj-iio- n.

War against the l'nitel States is
thr.-atenei- l, aud itreparations for it are
b'ing pMshe.1; trrvs(Miki(4e mobs have
I ir.ib-- 1 tiie principal cities; tiia Amer- -

i mii At has Uvti iiiai'.iltcd and burned;
a:ii;.le apology for this last o.-t-

, aiut
f-t- attacking the American cHtriiLLe

Kareeioua ItM sinix' Ihi ii made ly
t'te s'pauisli overiiinent ) and tlie
prms teems with leuuiiciatins and
t hrcatf.

It wiil lie ol,servod (hkt th;e ri'soJa-tio.- is

d iiothiu; more tUain Xpre
ofCougrcM n lhckulij-t- , ami

tin' announcement that this govcrii-m.'ii- t

will, if iicivssary, a It ulway
Li done, protect the legitimate intef-o- f

American citizens: while it will
Is. uiaintain a strict neutrality

tUt contenditig ptiwers. Sjiain
immediately after the firing

Sumter, to accord lalHgcrei.t
xigiits to tlie Cotifeleracy; and,- -

the action of Cougress is not
intended as "tit for tat," that (rovcrn--me- nt

has hi view of her action tlii-n- ,

iothiiig to honestly complain of now.
However, Congress, having expresstl
i"ie opinion of the pwjilo of this coun-
try, can do nothing mure at present,
aid it remains wiih tLe President to
fike sae'--t aeiUa, if auy, in Uie matter,

he may deem wise aud propx-r- .
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A DESPESADO'S 6IKGLE-HAHDZ- CON-

TEST WITH 2.000 KEK.

EUinger Killed a mil Who Came to Armt
Hia Wounded Three othera-Btiie- ged

by 2,000 Men Honte Bet oa Firo to

Captnre Him Paihei Hii Childrea Out

of the Burning Building, Shoot at Hit
Wife and Kilii Himself Before the Crowd.

Bki.i-kfonte- , March 6. After holding

the sheriff of Centre county and 2,000

armed citizen at bay for twenty-fou- r

hours, the desperado, William Etlinger,
was only driven from the house to-d-

when the burning ember of the struc-

ture were falling alxmt his head, and
then, desperate to the last, and prefer-

ring death by his own hands rather than
surrender, he blew out h:s brains upon

the threshold of his dwelling.
Ail efforts to dislodge the man had

in vaiu and as every one who
the house exposed himself to

death from Ktlinger's rifle. Sheriff Condo
found a man to risk his life in setting fire
to the structure. Then it was that Etlin-go- r

allowed his two children to leave the
burning building, but his wife only es-

caped death by breaking away from her
hnsi land's grasp, as he lmd intended to
kill her as well as himselC As it was
Eiiinger fired four shots after the. woman
as she tied from the building and then
stepped outside and killed hiinselt.

Ktlinger lived in the little village of
Woodward, in the eastern end of this
county, lie was aUait twenty-fiv-e years
of age, and among his neighbors he had
the reputation of being a man whom it
was nit liest to provoke. Several months
ago he assaulted his father-in-la- I'.en-jam- in

IJender, and nearly scalped him
with a piece of cord wood. Etlinger was
arrested at the time and brought here.
He secured bail. Iit w hen the ease was
called for trial, Etlinger failed to appear.
A bench warrant was issued for his ar-

rest, but the man hail taken refuge in the
mountains that surrounded the hamlet in
which he lived. He was occasionally
seen, but none of his neighbors were ven-

turesome enough to attempt his arrest.
Yesterday afternoon Constable Itarner

heard that Etlinger was at home. There
had lieen a feud between ISarner and Et-

linger and the constable determined ujioii
the arrest of his enemy. He deputized
C . Motz and John Hostei man to assist
him in arresting Etlinger. The three
went to the house of Etlinger and found
that the latter, with his w ife and three- -

year-ol- d daughter aud two-year-o-ld son,
had barricaded themselves in the second
story of their frame dwelling. Theollieers
entered and Itarner kicked in a panel ot

the door on the second lloor. Evidently
reckoning on no desperate resistance, the
constable started to crawl into the room
in whhh Etlinger had taken refuge,
through the broken door. The man had
prepared himself for resistance, however,
and, as Itarner's head and fchoulders ap-

peared in the roam, Etlinger fired a ririe
ball through his head, killing him in-

stantly. Etlinger then fired through the
door at the other two men and Motz was
stmek and badly hurt. The two deputiz-

ed constables beat a hasty retreat from
the house.

They aroused the town and men gath-

ered up their firearms and hastened to
Etlinger's dwelling. A shot from the
house quickly warned every man that
came within range that Etlinger was pre-

pared to do further murder in the defense
of his person. Sheriff Condo was tele-
graphed for here and with sixteen armed
deputies went to Woodward on a special
train.

During the siege yesterday afternoon
Etlinger sent a shot through the window
of a house next door to his and Frank
Ueisw hite, who was lying ill therein, was

hit and dangerously wounded. A little
later Etlinger fired into the house of Mrs.
Kolx-t-t Miller aud the bullet just missed
that lady. John Musser, who was watch-
ing Etlinger's house, was shot iu the neck
and severely wounded.

1 miii the arrival of the sheriff on the
scene that ofiieial took charge of the siege.
The thousand and more men around the
house kept up a fusillade of shots until
the ammunition of the little town was
exhausted. The only way that seemed
Msible to di.-lo.l- Etlinger without

sacrificing the lives of several men was

to fire the house, but, on account of the
children and Mrs. Etlinger, the sheriil
determined not to resort to this except as
a last measure. The house was guarded
throughout the night and, as the news .f
the siege had spread, by daylight there
were fuliy armed men almut the
houe.

This morning Sheriff Condo determin-
ed upon attempting to carry the house
by storm. With a muulier of deputies he
ma. lea rush for the building, but the
whistle of the bullets from Etlinger's
Winchester speedily took the courage out
of the storming party and drove them
back under cover. Then the sheriff de-

cided to fire the building. James I'or-neile- y,

a Itellefonte deputy, volunteered
to applv the match. I'nder the cover of
a tierce iire directed against the house by
the crowd Cornelley made his way to the
building and applied the torch and re-

turned in safety.
The flames made slow headway ami it

was fully an hour before the building
was fairly abla.e. The heat of the iire
drove Etlinger ami his family to the
cellar. When the building had become
too hot for habitation the cellar door was
stealthily opened and the two children
pushed through into the street. Closely
fi'.low ing theehib.lren Mrs. Etlinger imist
throu.rh the cellar door a:d staggered
out. The crewd was hot in anyer
against the woman, as they believed
that she had assisted her husband in de-

fending the house, and as she made her
appearance a cry went up "Shoot the
witch." Cooler head raised a shout and
prevonied any firing at the woman. As
she fled from the house herhusliand fired
fuir times af.er her, but each sh.it went
w i.le of the mark.

Itythisliiuc the building was ablaze
from cellar to roof, and, with the choice
.f d.aiu l.v i rein Cioii oral the hands of

the mob, Etlinger decided to kill him
self. He suddenly stepped from the cel- -

larway with a rifle in one hand and a re-

volver In the other. On a demand to sur-
render the outlaw threw down his gun and
undauntedly faeein the mob cried out :

"I don't want t kill any other man but
myself, lint I w ill not lie taken alive."
With these words he put the revolver to
his le ad and fired two bullets into his
brain, falling dead in the street.

A rush was made for the d.tor and the
d.d Inmi of Constable Itarner was drag
ged from the burning imilding just as the
r.siffell in. The crowd wa horrified to
find that not only had the entire top of
Harner's head been shot away, but
that his throat had lieen cut from ear to
ear.

H'hen Mrs. Etlinger had aomewhit re-

covered her composure she told that she
was u. Ha w tiling defender of the
with ber huslwiid, but that she had la-e-

detained there by him, and to insure her
not escaping he had handi-utVe- her feet
torcther. Etlinger had anticipated an at-

tempt to sou re him and had madea ver-il- a!

tie fort and arsenal of his house. It
w a la's Uu to bold (Hit as long as possi-
ble, and when driven to extremities, to
give lileity to ile and kill his

iie aud himself. Mix. Ktjiner is pros-

trated i jr the terrible c.jicj-ie;ic-
e through

which she pakM-- find her riMoii is
threatened.

POILKn BY IllSOWk" ,ETH.
P.KI.I.KKONTF, Pa March. A strange

and weird funeral was that of the out
law. Win. Etlirger, at Woodward. An.
inquest w as held last night on the booy
of the desperado, who had shot himself
to escape rnpture. The jury w as finable
to determine who did the killing of (.'.in
stable Itamcr, as Mrs. Etiinger was the
only wrson seen by those outside when
the latal shot was fired. The brother
and the w idow of the outlaw refused to
Lave an thing to do with his body, and
the Overseers of the Poor took it in

charge, placed It In a haatily constructed
coffin and liiricd it on the mountain.
It was hauled in a farm wagon half a
mile east of the village, and laid in the
lonely gnu e in the Narrows.

A KlKNIUSH fl-O- FoII.MI.
The remains of Constable Ihirner were

buried to-da- y, and his funeral waa one
ofthe largest ever known in that lo-

cality.
Mrs. Etlinger says her huslumd had a

dynamite pit in the cellar that he had
intended to use to blow up the house as
a last resort. Why he did not no one
w ill ever know. He had al-- o secured a
large amount of poison with which he
proposed to poisou ihc waters in Wood-
ward to get revenge on his neighbors.
Ilia attempted arrest and tragedy came

Jn time to frustrate this diabolical de
sign.

It was also Etlinger's original inten-
tion to kill Itoth his wife and himself on
Thursday night, but the crying of the
two frightened children kept him from
doing this. He spared the mother's life
to care for her babes.

Etlinger's property destroyed by the
Sheriff's poss was valued at near
and already the question has been
brought up as to who will pay the dam-

age.

Keform For Feaiionert.

Wasiiinotox, March 8. The House
bus passed a bill of great interest to every
pensioner. It changi-- the method of dis-

bursing quarterly pension payments, and.
if enacted into law, will effect a change
w hich is expected to relieve some of the
old veterans of the opprobrium which has
been heaped upon them in some quarters
on account of their addiction to intoxi-
cants.

The bill provides that hereafter all pen-

sion payments shall le forwarded by reg-

istered letter to the beneficiaries at their
homes, and abolishes the present system,
which compels many of them to travel to
the ofthe pension agents usual
ly in some large city to receive their
checks. Complaints have leen made to
the Invalid Pensions committee that the
present system is fraught with many dis-

agreeable and inconvenient features, and
that new methods should lie inaugurated.
Many families of old veterans have com-

plained that the pensioners, upon receiv-
ing their money in the cities, proceed to
enjoy themselves iu riotous living, with
the result that lmlh themselves and their
families are injured and neghs-ted- . The
committee believes that this bill will re-
move many of the undesirable features
of the present law, and is satisfied that
the Senate w ill pass it.

Oreat complaint has lieen made by citi-
zens of various portions of the country
ofthe practice of allowing the pensioners
to cash their checks in saloons and other
pia.-e- s of disrepute. There is talk of in-

troducing legislation in the House calcu-
lated to destroy the practice, but thus far
no steps have I iceii taken in the desired
direction. Itcpri'scntive Pickler, chair-
man of the Committee on Invalid I'eu-sion- s,

said to-.la-y that any bill which
sought to atxilish the practice would meet
with his hearty appr ibation, but he was
unable to see the practicability of the
scheme.

Carlisle Has The Lead.

Nkw York, March 7, 1 !!. The
Washington correspondent of the "Mail
and Express" says "It has been
so often stated that President Cleveland
is about formally to announce his w ith-

drawal from the presidential race, that a
new statement to that effect is given little
credent. Within the last week, how-
ever, such a significant pointer was given
to the insiders that even the doubting
ones are watching developments with
interest. An ollieerholder, who has al-

ways lieen very close, to lioth President
Cleveland ind Secretary I.a.'iiont, an-
nounced that he would take to the Chi-
cago convention delegates from the far
west pledged to vote for the nomination of
Secretary John i. Carlisle. He stated
that in administration circles it was well
known that the 1're-iden- t's influence, at
the proper time, would lie thrown to Car-
lisle an.l not to Onley.

"Exactly how Mr. Cleveland will
himself as out ofthe race is not

dear to his friends. During the last visit
of Harrison to this city he

President Cleveland. The two
discussed the cares and worries of the
presidential otih-e- , andUeneral HarrsiH .n
remarked that he would not taketheui up
again at any priee. It was not long after
the interview at the White house that

Harrison wrote his letter an-
nouncing that he was not a candidate,
and directed it to th chairman of a dis-tri.- -t

committee, which had mentioned
his name in connection w ith the nomina-
tion at St. Ixiuis. It is said that Pres-
ident Cleveland resolved to follow tien-er- al

Harrison's example.

Object to the Pure Food Lav.

i HKKSsni K'.i, March 7. A movement
will lie iua'ig-.- i rated among the retail
grocers here and in other towns in the
county locking to the formation of an
organization for the purjKtse of testing
the pure f 1 law under which the state
agents are just now g in this county.
Within the past day or two alsiut 21 in-

formations have lieen made against retail
grocers in the county alleging the sale of
impure vinegar.

MemlK-rso- the legislature a:id lead-
ing lawyers insist that the a.-- t has been
misconstrued, and that the spirit of the
law tends to pr'te-- t the retail grocers
and consumers against dishonest w hole-

salers. If the law his lcn violated,
they say that thrt parti'.-- who ill the
food to tlie reta'l'Ts are responsible.
I'pon these grounds at the mer-
chants will take action. In many in-

stances it has lieen found thet the u.er-chant- s

prosecuted for selling impure
food have dirs-t!- paid their tines, rather
than have their names exposed and their
business interests probably to an
extent.

Eehaked For Not Shooting.

Kansas Cstv, March 7, lsL As tho
Phillips divorce case terminated in the
circuit court in this city to-da- the
spectators were astonished to hear Judge
W. J. Henry, a venerable and con-

servative jurist, reprove the defendant,
Itallingal Phillips for not using a gun
to defend his honor. Thereupon, the
plaintiff, Mrs. Nellie 15. Phillips, fainted
and a carried from the risim.

The case has ls-e- replete with dis-
gusting testimony from the start. The
defendant, lial'ingal Phillips, was shown
to Ik? the injured party, aud was given
the decree. In giving his decision. Judge
Henry, who is an ex-jud- of the state
supreme court, said:

"The only fault I can find with you,
Mr. Phillips is that you have lieen too
much inclined to leniency. If you had
taken a frlctg-u- end vindicated the
honor of ymr home you would stand
Is'tter licfore. this court aud jo th com-

munity."

Bevare of Ciunterfeitfri
Wiio infest the market and are the means
of robbing sick people of their money,
and w hat is of still greater consequence
wf in 4. uufrcquent ly aggravating the com-

plaints under which they labor. It is an
act of duty we owe to society to warn
the people against these dangerous
frauds. A little care on the part of the
purchaser will protect them from imposi-
tion by liearing in mind these facts:
fcever buy w here it is offered in bulk,
( in kegs or jogs) as the genuine Iloslet-ter'- a

fctowai Iiitte;-- s afx ?old only in
botties having the handsome ateel r;lat,e
label displaying the combat between St.
ticorgeand the Dragon, and having at
the bottom a uimiatnre note of hand for
one cent, bearing a facsimile of the sigua-- t
nre of the president of the company.

Over the cork is a metallic cap on which
is impressed the name of the article, to-- j

gcth?r with a medallion head in the
centre. Any person selling the counter- -

felt llostetter's Stomach Kilters we shall
not hesitate to bring to justice, as we
i .ever fail to convict.

Xkw York, March 7. A letter j ist re
ceived by a member of tin American Na
tional lied Cross from Miss Cl ir-- i bar-
ton, dated Para, Constantinople, February
10lh, tells of the journey of th3 R 1 CroM
party, which sailcl from here January
"i! 1. and also contains the following:

"Tho cablegram seut by Minister Ter-

rell yesterday afternoon to Secretary Ol-ne- y,

and w hich I trust was made public,
was the outcome of a call in the morning
upon the Sublime Porte in tho person of
its Minister of Foreign Affairs, which
was in every way as agreeable, cordial
and satisfactory as it could have been
made in any country. Not only was tho
fullest permission given for our entrance
into Armenia, lait an active and generous
effort was displayed toward making our
endeavors, our journeys etc, safe, pleas-
ant and as easy as possible, and also as
productive of lieueticial results as could
be wished for. Mr. Terrell was very
much gratified and seemed very hapoy
over our success to which the State De
partment and he contributed so largely.

"As S.1011 as an outfit can be made end
passage secured our men will start for tho
desolated regions. It will bo cold and
terribly hard for them, but that is what
they came for. I have met several of the
leading missionaries and other Ameri'-a-

gentlemen here. It is hoped that the mas
sacres are over, but it is of course, un.-er- -

tain. Tiie general feeling is that Huasia
has said 'enough.'

"The distress and suffering through
want and sickness are descrilied as being
enormous and terrible."

"t tur stops on the journey at London,
Paris Ceneva and ltaden Itaden were
short, but very pleasant, and so full of
good feeling cordiality and usefulness."

Miss ltarton refers in the lieginning of
the foregoing to the message cabled by
Minister Terrel on the 18th inst., saying
the Ked Cross had been admitted and
guaranteed protection, and that the gates
of charily are now oien. Simsa then
dispatches have announced that some of
the Ked Cross party had left Zeitoun,
where relief if most urgent, by reason of
its recent capture by the Turkish army.

Miss ltarton took with her many letters
of great intluen.-- e addressed to the Turk-
ish authorities.

Bread Cast on the Waters.
A letter was received at Indiana, Pa.,

on Monday, which stated that an un-

known man had lieen found dead in his
lied in a oor tenement house iu Phila-
delphia on Wednesday of last week, and
in his trunk was found a letter in which
all of his wealth, estimated at I5,mi, was
Ixspiealhed to Mrs. Levi Fry, of Indiana
County, or, in the case of her death, to
her son John Fry. The name of W. II.
Alton is signed to the letter.

The story told by tin; man is a some-
what romantic one. It is that twenty-fiv- e

years ago the writer was a common
trump, ami, while on one of his tours
through Indiana County, stopped at the
home of Mr. Fry and asked for some-
thing to cat. Ha had lieen fasting for
two days aud was almost famished. Mrs.
Fry took him in and fed him, and, ac-

cording to the letter, gave him fc to liegin
life iiver again when he left the next
morning.

The money proved a blessing to the
wanderer. It seemed he was of a good
family, but a roving disHsitiivi had l.sl
him away from home. Arrived in Indi-
ana, he purchased a Pittsburg paper, and
one of the first items his eyes encounter-
ed while perusing it was an advertise-
ment from his father, announcing his
illness and desiring his return home.
The poor tramp was soon once more th

the paternal roof, but his father
did not long survive his return. On his
death bed he bequeathed his property to
his hoy, and the latter then settled down
into a different life.

lty speculation the sum he inherited
was increased considerably. I5ut the
habits acquired in his life of a wanderer
w ere not easily shaken off. A life of
luxury and ease had no charm for him,
so he settled down to a life in the inferior
boarding-hous- e in a great city.

During his residence in the lioarding
house he was regarded as a psir man.
After his death his tnink was opened
and money and lionds to the amount of
?1."i,im) were found, along w ith the will
alove referred to.

The Fry residence is about four miles
east of Indiana. Mrs. Fry has lieen dead
for fifteen years and her husband, who
is now eighty years old, hits since mar-
ried again. He regards the story told in
the letter as a likely one, though he does
not rememlierthe rccasion.

The son John, referred to in the w ill,
is now thirty-nin- e years old, and is work-
ing on a telephone line in Fayette Coun-
ty. An attorney will lie engaged, and the
matter investigated at once, to learn what
may l iu it.

Her Experience.

Tiie saying that "there is no sulistituie
for experience," is true; she had tried
other Kanges, but found tho Cinderella
the most uniform liaker aud riatcr.
iiold and guaranteed by

JAS. ii. HoLIKRHAt-M- ,

Somerset, Pa.

If asked the question "Have you got a
stomach?" it would lie safe, on general
principles, to answer "Yes." ISut if ymi
are nrf of it ; that is, if you ever feel any
distress after eating or any pains of what-
ever description in the region of tho
stomach, yon have got something more
than an ordinary in other
words, you have a diseased stomach.
The stomach is a powerful muscle, and
the proper ivmcdy for a tired muscle is
rest. Try the Shaker Digestive Cordial,
for this product n4 only contains digest-o- d

f.ssj, w hjcii w ill nourish the system
without any work on the part of t'u dis-
eased organs, but it aids the digestion of
other f.xMls as well. You can tost its val-
ue in your case for the trilling sum of M
cents. Sample Isittles at this price are
carried by all druggists.

Eaxol is the best medicine for'chiMren.
recommend it in place of Castor

Oil.

State Tax on Ei.-- Girls.
Assemblyman McMulty, of Brooklyn,

New York, w ill introduce a bill in the
legislature levying a tax upon the dow-

ries of all women who may marry foreign
noblemen in the State or having dowries
paid out of the revenues of property in
this State. The tax is to ha per cent,
ofthe total amount ofthe dowry, and tho
revenues thus secured are to be devoted
to founding manual training schools for
women and for building and maintaining
homes foraged and destitute women.

other provisions of the bill detail the
method of taxation and the procedure
to ascertain the amount of the dowry.
The tax is to lie collected somew hat as
(ho inheritance taxes are collected by
(e State.

r t
Hastings' look f 7stees.

The volume of governor IJ sat i tigs' veto
messages during the last sessions has just
been completed by the State Printer. It
is the largest volume ofthe kind ever
jssued, an I the total muulier of vetoes,
pjs, is the highest record ever made by
any Oovernor. In that numlier are in-

cluded, however, a large number of ap-

propriation bills which were passed with
the express understanding that they I

would be vetoed unless the country meui-lie- rs

would cousent to a rebvtion of
$1,0 ),(.) iu tho school appropriation.

A New Grave for Blaine.

Mrs. James O. Blaine is contemplatirg
the removal of her husband's remains
from Oak Hill cemetery. Washington, to i

a private cemetery near Augusta, Maine.
The spot selected there is on the brow' of
a hill overlooking the Kenneliec river.

Senator Hale, of Maine, says that he
does not think the removal of the re-
mains would take place for Mime months
yeu

Echo of a foiioa Plot.

Hoi.i.iii.t vs.ii'Hi, Pa., March 7. An
attempt was made this afternoon to have
Minnie Swanger, thtj liitla girl who is
charged with the murder of her uncle,
released fruin jail. Minnie' .4 home is at
Altooiia, and sho is only 13 years old.
Her uncle, William MrfJregor, was Kill-
ed and three other person were damrer-ousl- y

Hiisoned by drinking coffee ioto
which arsenic had lieen put. Minnie was
at her grandmother's house, w here the
poisoning occurred, and sho was soon

charged w ith the crime.
The presumption of law that ciild

under H years of age is not criminallv
was revoked. Witnesses .es-tili- .il

tiiat the girl had confessed that
she had done the poisoning in order to
secure the insurance money and pension
that lielonged to her grandmother. Judge
I!ell decided that tho crime was tho de-
sign of a well-balanc- mind, and re-

fused to discharge the girl. Minnie will
betriod next week for murder in the
first degree.

Sage Mast Pcy Liidhtw.

Nkw Yoi:k, March ii. The appellate de-

cision of the supreme court to-d- af-
firmed the decision of the lower court
giving Henry IJ. Laidlaw a verdict of
?IO,0!)0 damages against Kussel Sage.
The suit was leased on tho complaint of
Iiidlaw that when Norcross camo into
Sage's office on Doccmlicr 4, l.i , and

$li),tiii),tiun, and exploded a dyna-
mite Iximb when Sage endeavored to !ar-gai- u

with him, Laidlaw was there on
business aud that Sage pulled him across
his liody to shield himself from the effects
ofthe explosion. Sage uninjured,
Laidlaw was terribly hurt, aud was con-
fined to his IksI for six months. Lajdlaw
sued for VI,(W damages, and the case
has had four trials iu court.

Conscience Cost Him Much.

Wasiiinotox, March 9. The largest
contribution ever made to the conscience
fund of the Treasury department was

by Secretary Carlisle It
amounted to SU.'Ji'i.lo, and came from
somo unknown person iu England,
through the American consul general
and Kev. Prebendary liarff, at Iudon.
The amount w as forwarded by bill of ex-

change and is several thousands in ex-
cess of any preious contribution.

A Fortune Goes up in Smoke.

Arkox, ., March
a railroad section boss, saved upS-'Cio- in

and left them with his wife
on Thursday. She wrapped the val-
uables iu a newspaper and while calling
O'l a neighbir forgot the package and
tho neighbor thoughtlessly threw the
bundle in the kitchen stove. The securi-ti.-- s

represented the savings of many
ye.irs.

Bobbers Bound The Victims.

liiiKKNsitruo, Pa., March 7. Four
masked robbers hist evening visited the
Ii line of aged Sabina Itieder. She and
her hired man, Joseph Kelly, who is
almost helpless from old age, whiledoing
chores alxiut the luirn were seized, bound
and gagged hy the robbers. The thieves
then ransacked the house, taking f lo in
money and other valuables. It was late
in the night liefore the aged people could
release themselves having suffered much
from fright and exjiosure.

Items of Inereit.
A terrible mining fatality has oo--

c irrcd at Cleophas in Prussian Silesia.
Twenty-on- e liodies have lieen recovered.
u it them are still a hundred missing.

Covernor tJreeidjalge, of Massachu
setts died shortly after midnight on
Wednesday morning, at his home in
Lowell, aged".! years. He was serving
his third terhi.

The last hope or H. H. Holmes, the
cinvicte.1 murderer of Itcnjamin F.
Pietzel, was sw ept away Wednesday by
tlie division of the Supreme court, re--
lusmg Ins appeal for a new trial. All
the assignments of error w ere overruled.
and Holmes' execution is now practi
c illy assured.

Patrick Murtaugh, machinist with tho
Pennsylvania Itiilroad Company, was
kilbsl in the Middle Division Round-
house at Alt.iona Friday. He tried
to save a .hior from being caught by an
engine passing out, and was caught

tho engine and wall. In this posi
tion he was roiled to death. His rilw
were ton: from the breast and liackbone,
an.l his neck was broken.

A bill has been introduced in the house
of representatives to amend the jsistal
laws relating to second class mail matter.
The postal law as it now exists relating
to newspapers which are carried at the
second class rates is much abuse. and
the bill aims to correH tiie irregularities.
The principal point of the bill ia that it
prohibits the mailing of liooks as sctind- -

ehiss matter, and makes sample copies
payable at one is?nt lor four ounces. Hun-
dreds of thousands of cheap puhli.-ation- a

are cent over the country and marked
sample copies. They are merely adver-
tising schemes and have no paid suliserip- -

tion list. It is an unfair competition for
the regular newspaper, and in addition.

publications sretaking
unjust advantage ofthe postal laws.

The Kentucky Struggle.
Frankfort, Ky., March 3. Senator

Weissjt:j;er, of Louisville, a sound money
Democrat, died this morning. 1 ie
vacant y ca'ied by his tleath can not 1

filled ,; this session, w hich expires by
ennstitiiiional limitation on March 17.

The death of Senator Weissinger is a
hard blow to Senator Llaekbiiru's can-
didacy. Senator Weissinger, shortly be-
fore hi - tL-at- was veiled by many of
his colleagues ami among his last w ords
was a request that they stand by their
s;.;md money principles to the last. The
promise was given to the dying Senator,
and whatever hope the free silver Demo-
crats may have lieen cherishing of the
election of Senator 1 '.lack burn may never
be realized.

3033 Italians Killed.
Details were received in Home of the

defeat of the Italian forces ill Abyssinia
by King Mcnelik's army on Sunday last.
The Italian losses are placed at 3,0U0
killed.

Premier Crispi, Italy's J rand Old Man,
has fallen. Amid scenes of wild excite-
ment iu the ChamlM-- r of Deputies Thurs-
day he announced the resignation of him-
self and his ministers, as a result of tho
clamor over the African reverses. Tho
resignations have lieen by King
Humlicrt, aud a new ministry will be
formed at once.

work
Oman's

Li never dne, and it is especially wearing
tad weqriiome to those whose blood is
impure and unfit properly to fone, sus-
tain, and renew the wasting ot nerve,
nmscleand tissue. It is more because of
thii condition of the blood that women
are run down,

Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Than because of the work itself. Every
physician sars so. and that the onlv rem
edy is in building up by taking a good
rerve tonic, blood purifier and vitamerlike Hood's .Sarsa;nlla. For the trouble
Pesuliar to Home at change of season,
climate or life, or resulting from hard
work, nervousness, and impure blood,
thousands have found relief and cure in

n n n

In!
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blootl Purifier, ft; six for fx.
Prepared only ptC I. lbmd 4 CV Mass.

li.ji IV1I "w ''lib' li'Hs to tak
nOOa S FlIlS aithUoisi-sSamiwUJa-

.

Toasg Has la Oar Hizterj.
v....,,. tti4.ii tiHv-- enl a wide K..vath In

our history. ID nrv Clay w as Si.eakpr of i

the House of representative at tlie age'
,..f fl t..l...-- . 1 ll..il.vlU. I. Mm .,ft 'HI

when he became a candidate for the
Presidency. James IS. Itlaine was only 39

when he lecame Speaker of the House
of ltepres ntatives. Alexander IiainiUou
took charge of the Trasury at .'tl years
of age. Martin Van I'm ren at organised
the famous Albany y and waa
Governor of New Yt.rk at 40. John C
Calhoun was Vi.-- e President ofthe I'nitetl
State in his iZ,l year. John C. Breckin-
ridge, ot Kentucky, was Vice President
at .'G ami a candidate for the Presidency
at 3.". ftoorgo B. McCIellan was only M
w hen nominated for the Presidency. Fre-
mont, tho "Pathfinder," had explored the
Kocky mountains ls?foro ho was :W years
old, and was running for the Presidency
at 4'h Columbus was in the thirties when
he explained his ideas of tho Western
passage ami enlisted tho aid of the Span-is- !

sovereigns in the project that led to
the discovery of America. Itiehard Cot --

den was but .'Hwhcn h founded the Anti-Cor- n

Law league, which revolutionized
tlie commercial importance of Ureat Brit-

ain. And William Pitt, ranked by soino
historians as the greatest of modern
British Premiers, was practically ruler of
Knglaml at 24. .Wr York A,. ro,-..'e-

The Uockwood Normal will open April
27, and continue for nine week.

P. S. Will,
Kockwiiod, Pa.

Make Cows Pay.
What is the use

of keeping cows
unless you can
make money with
them? No other
business would

stand a waste of from 25 to

50 per cent, and the dairy
business will not. You
waste that much butter
by pan skimming. Get a
Safety Hand Separator
and save it.
F. M. Sbabples. West Chester, Fa.

Rutland. Vt

New
Spring

Goods
ARE NOW

On
Sale!
And we are now prepared to fcliow

the largest aud most de.-irab- le

stock of New Spring
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
CARPETS,
RUGS,
FORTIER
LACE CURTAINS,
ETC.,

In the County at prices that can't
be compared.

Our Xcw Spring Stock of

Ladies'

Silk & Percal Waists,

Capes & Coats,
arc very desirable and at prices to
suit all.

CARPET DEPARTMENToUR full of new Spring Goods
in all tlie new and desirable pat-

terns and best makes. AIo a
handsome line of

RUGS,

P0RTIERS,

LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,

Etc.

lew Sori Ms
Of every description are now on
aJc, and we are prepared to offer

great bargains in every department

Parker &
Parker.

Jos. Home & Co.

Look
For something of interest to you
individually, in this space Every

Week. In the meantime send
your address for our

NEW 1896 CATALOGUE

Which will be ready for distribu-
tion about March 21st.

Also write for sam-

ples of line

All-woo- l Slack French Serge and
Uiack torm Serge, 4G to 54
inches wide,

63 cts a yi
Beautiful English Mohairs, all col

ors and black, plain and me-

lange mixtures, 38 inches
n i.le,

43 cts a 5 d.

Save the price of a gown by
sending your Spiing Mail Orders
here. The difference in price on
like good qualities and styles wilj
soon effect it.

PENN AVE. & FIFTH ST,

PITTSBURG, PA.

"Saved Ely Life"
1 A VETERAN'S STORY.

"Sever.il n, while in Fort
SiM-Ui- Minn., I caught a witro
MM, alti-mlw-l with a t rrilileii;li,
that allownl me no rest lay or
niffht. The d.K tors after exhaust-in- -;

tln ir rt im-ilie- pronounced my

il"v rasi" liopt-lcss- . s:u- -'

t"S they fouM ! in)
more for me. -- t
this tiinta bottle of

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral was
sent to me by a
friend who urged
me to take it, which

I did, and soon after I was greatly
relieved, and in a short time was
completely cured. I have never had
much of a cough since that time,
and I firmly believe Ayer's Cherry
I'ectoral saved my life." W. II.
"Wakd, 8 Quimby Av Lowell, Mass.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

HighMt Award at World's Fair.

AYCR'S PILLS con lidigestioi aid Neafeckf

B. & B.
The reason our announcement apiear

in this paper H liecatis-- we want to at-

tract your attention to our store, we ell

dry goods
but if we didn't do it somewhat ilitTcrent-l- y

from the usual way, we wouldn't have
much to talk aliout, luit we think we
have, and the dirtereiiee is in the price
may be there are other stores keep as
nice goods, but we are not sure alout
that, whether they ilo or do not, but we
are sure that this store has a very large
an.l elioiK assortment of new Silks,
lirens (Joods, Suitings and Fine Wash
(ood at prices that will lc to your in-

terest to tiiid out aliout.
We make it as simple aa jiossible for

you have a Mail Order ivpHrtmciit that
sends samplns everywhere whenever
they are asked for, and makes no cliarii
and if you'll write and say you w:uit
them, they'll come ith pi ices attached
that will do what we want sell the
goods.

Among tlie iiniMirtant items are Itia. k
All-Wo- ol Serges, ;W inches wide, iV.

IMa.-- t'amel Hair Suitings. 41 inches
wide, "iOc., goods that are worth n dollar.

Figured Itlaek Mohair Suitings, ;w

inches wide, liV., and another lot of liner
ones, .'Vic., and 4! inch ones, ."iOc.

Plain lilack Mohair Suitings in the
various weaves, : to ,A inches wide, iV.
to t- - a yard.

New line of I;iiorte.l Suitiiip.
inches wide, .'tie. Navy and Ked Mix-

ture that have style to them, and they're
all wool.

Fine Coating Serges in choice solid
eolors, Itlues, tireens, Hrnvrns, etc., that
have a lot of merit at the money called
coating serges, but they're for handsome
suit, is inches wide.

Stylish Tweeds Sigi.tiy Stylish Stuffs,
Vt inches wide, TV., and many other
lines of Fine New Imported !ress iloods
and Suitings from ."ioc. to !', which
when seen, will pridiice results.

B0GGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.
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Brings Something !w ,

3
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M 7" Z ,

Xo drain of frame on t';e 'Toun
itself of trash as - isil v a-- a

a i.:a.i 0:1 a.-- others do without a

CALL AND SEE IT. WE GUARANTEE IT THE lrr
IN THE WORLD.

Sold coTri-ial- .

J. B . Holderbaum
Somerset, Pa.
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The Capello Rance.
WE sell the XKW CArELLO RANGE, puaranict-- l tlto Iar-.:-t- air

Ranjre on the market. It very Ijr-- e L.1

ens, heavy grates, linings and top.?. Caking ait.l Uoa.-tir- .;

the hitrhrst as thousands daily users
the host buy

3STE"W CAPELLC
ALSO FULL LINE Of

GRANITE, COPPER & TINWARE

Milk Cans, hereon Doors and Window?, Ice Cream Free r.
Gasoline Stoves. Call

P. A.

A CHANCE TO

SCMELL,

QUINN'8,
134 136 Clinton St., JOHNSTOWN,

Are Selling

2,500 Fur Capes for S12.50.
1,000 Ladies' Jackets for S5.C0,

And Other Wader

James
CTAniYAi'Q

We tlie nz nts for iho sale

BUTTERICK'S
PATTERNS.

Vi'iVre s.'l !i.ii..i,s f,.r Hiuv.tiT"
atitlothtT :il.!isll(,t lv th.- -

l.utton. k ruMishing f..nip;iiiv sliouM
In; sent from t'aml.ria. Imli.
ana, Iilair ami Wcstnior'l:iu,l tsmr.titrs.

SPRING
FASHIONS

Ar iMif i:i. Anv natt.-r- w III !w wni J.r
mail on wi-ip- t of mr ,.rtli
alsive ri)iiiitis. F:ishinn sh.rU given
iree 10 ail customers.

Since our last atiihiuiifpiiient u o him
many N v Novi-llits- , iu

DRESS
GOODS,

For Early Spring Wear.

john mm,
MAIN STREET.

Johnstown, Pa.

AanfCkrl ,:!an of rlmmri.r.
I l! h lT.l"t Ihi- - ,inl.n..urn Vi,Mi..l

I. if. Iii-li- r. rr.-;r:piii:v- . Af.ir. Ii", n-- v
v. rs. n. r. .1 : IV k'.. ,s i;,,.tiuiih, l'u.
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MAKE MONEY

Goods ill t

Qniim
: Facts About:

FURNITU

We ran iriPn:i t i : t . L" :

'
lartf that i

.,. ... .1. u 1"

ti'.'.ii'ita-- .in rs . i" i.

li w skwl r t i" ii"--

spiins, .!.sri;;:. -
w

what in r".I f " jm;' ''
tlitra.iet..kr...wt!iat'iiir'-!'- '

ter in every ri-s-j n" '!'"
'' 'that . are-ir- j

uesellins Kuri.iture en

lasis.

$25 and S2S.C0 ' r;
takSuit forth." !.-- ! p m- ' : '

six pie.s-s- , ntri.K' !'"- -' '

very Litest styi.'s.

$S3 and S20.C0 tak..t-:-..

a nice s!ii!. eith.-- :n A"-- -.

j itatioii AValtr.it l'iii:-- a.

t

j $23 snd $30.00 ,.v,jr;;
! stnTctl or tr.i::'-il;- '.' ".

l,.r. ii.!i .N:. r..i ia

Taj.esiry mi I 1'.
i

iip tfflrt213 ar.u Jij.uu
s:iuie stj k-- suits i!;'".'.';'-- '

$l.CC, SI.SO. $2.00. n.:
ers-Ii- Uh century lir.isC

mental for the 1t 'f- -

$9 and $15.00 i,,.-- 1'

lsUi'il.

c. s. EBHB

6C Main Cro 5t!

Somerset,


